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AffOaing Comity News.
b " b o e n « noticeable improveraMt in the condition of J . H.

Roserberger
tL
SS"*' I'' °f B0ck H1U' dnri"«B.Smelzer,
t h e p a s t w e e k , and although he
two of

.

* " * rtTy * , c * ® « hi, condition
o u c h a c r e hopeful than it had been
f o r some day* a f t e r the
of W very M r i o u . i l l n ^ — M r . W.
G a n ^ n ^ > n ' °nB ° ' t i o ownor» °f
« " t t » J Q u a n y n e a r Montgomery,
Ala., WM in YorkviUe laat Saturday.
baring passed through on h i . return
l P
to Pan
n U Mrr
ft"
?
. <»ylvn™ " Harriaon is a former citi.
t i m e , mem
f
„"°
«*«. of The Yorkville Enu
t e f iMhier of the Loan

Washington, April 16?—Clr.renci
and William"' -' C.
seven men arrested here last week in raids during
Which the polko sought
radicals,
filed suits f o r ' $25,006 each today
against Detectivo Sergeant Lawrence E. O'Dca, charging false
rest and imprisonment. A t t o r n e y
f o r the men said they were no
born American citizens a n d '
that
they Were in n o ^ a y affiliated'with
revolutionary movements.
All of
•those arrested in the raids
have
released.

f V n . ^ T «UW rbrayn J c "
out
,
*
®° " d « r i c a l capaci READ 'THE NEWS
ty. The output of hi, quarry is marble f o r interior work,,and itsfcusi.
•2.00 A ASAP

I believe that God made us
' to work. I believe tbat be
meant we should earn our
living by tbe sweat of our
brow. B u t I believe tbat H e
made us to love our w o r k so
mucb that we might play at
it; find real and profound
pleasure in it; and so labor on
until, tired out, we might
sleep like little children at
the end of each day.

•**>
United States.
V«r. w , S. Wilkeraon of Hickory home he has been occupying with his
Grove, Confederate veteran, who a t
family on King's Mountain itreot,
tended the re-onion in New Orlean*.
taken down f o r the purpose o.' mak.
not
.
corroborate the ,lories ing room f o r a new eigu. roon house
p n n u d in t h .
„ £ £
that
he will JSuild on*tho lot during
pitahie treatment accorded tho vetthe spring and summer. The old
< * V i n New Orleans. » i w '
p l e i « n t time going and
coming. house will be rebuilt on iinotht
-Yorkville Enquirer.
— D a v i d Bclasco
« M 'Mr. Wilkereon, "and I , Z
m y ^ l f While there because I found'
Rev. Samuel H. Long, who for
many thing, of,intere*t in the Crev some years has been pastor at Heath
« " T C i - t y ; h u t I cannot spea'k very Springs,'has accepted a call of the
highly of the arrangement,
that Baptist church of Latta, and
wer« made f o r eotertainmer
coarse, you understand, that I have
the mean, to pay my way, .expect to WaUtup returned Saturday from
do It, and ask too favors. But that Chester hospital and is very mu
is. not the <
with a majority
of improved.*"Mrs. H. J.'Rodman and
tho veterans They have pawed
daughter, Miss Pearl Rodman,
money-jiaklng, age, and compara- Waxhaw, are now considered out of
tively ^ few of them have anything danger, following a serious illness,
laid up, Well, as I saw i t , it w a , llt- front pneumonia. * V The state high, U e elw .than trying to make money way-commission in mining a l l o t
out of tho old fellow, all the while. mcnts to tho various counties
The only reception committee I saw federal funds f o r national "highway NEW LAW AS TO STATE BANKS. sponsible official,:
; ROUNTREE TALKS
were a few old Jadiea who were able improvements, included $25,000 - f o r
"The amendment, as passed, reABOUT HICHWAYS
to tell you where you could get lodg-: Lancaster ccjunty and it.is
underd By Legislature at Recent quires the bonding'only of thoso of-'
ing and point out ^ bus that would stood that thii"appropriation
'•ton. Will Tend to S . f e , u . r d ficlals who a r e clothed with author- Wants Government Built Road/
will
poaitora and Stockholders
as ity and aro responsible for the
take you to the place f o r 60 cents, bo. used to construct concrete, bridgiations Speaks at
Green>11.
/
' • bank's proper conduct. This is Un
and when you got there you paid f o r
over Waxhaw and Twelve Mile
ville, S. C .
what'you got at full priceThere Creeks on tho Charlotte highway. It
-W-. Bradley, state bank exam- derstood to mean' t h e ' individual!
- • Greenville, S. C., April 16.—-The
were many of them t t u t this'did
who
hiake
loans,
and
those
who
acexpected that the work will be
has issued a statement explainnot s u i t Several i n t e r n , itates dis- done during the coming summer. ing the effect of the recent acta paus- tually have the c»re and handling of people of the United Stotcs want the
and
tributed f r e e p a n e , among their old The . allotment of . $75,000 for o ed by the legislature in reference to the bank'a funds. The amount'of the federal government to build
soldiers These soldiers would come bridge over the Catawba river be- Bl4ite banks. Mr. Brpdlcy points out bond Is not specified in,the amend, maintain the through Highways of
ment', this and .the individuals - t( the nation, J. A. Rouiftree, directordown with maybe not a single. dol- tween Lancaster .an J Cheater counnumber of changes from the old
•lar in their pockets, and finding ev- ties. has been transferred' to th? iaW. Under the now lavs it will be w;hom it sljall apply being left large general of the United States Good
Bankerything to be paid f o r a t a high Broad river between.'Newberry and practically impossibly to have . a ly to the wisdom and discretion of Roads association, and the
thu directors,. in the. light of.
head .National Highway association,
price,'could see no other way f o r Fairfield coiyities, by reason of the' bank failure, the s t a t e m e n t says.
employes' duties
declared here tonight In his address
it than to get hack oh the train and fact that Chester county failed to
the statement^ the examiner
"
I
t
may
be
stated
with
reference
to the opening session of the joint
return home before 'they got
too meet the requirements t h a t would says, " I t is not the purpose of tho
hungry. 1,-did not attend the con- have assured the bridge".**"John and state t a n k examiner's office. to un- to all of tho McGheo amendments convention o f . t h o two organization.
"Wc will never be sausfie<r,'-"7fe
vention, because t have gotten so Vernon Funderburk from Browh- dertake to make the operation of that they remedy what have been
deaf that ' I cannot hear anything w'ood county, Texas, are in the cbun- any of these amendments retroac- rious defects in the- state banking declared, "until this nation - from
laWs, and that they had -the unanimuch and I left Friday morning beon a visit to relatives and to see
. foisting conditions mous indorsement of the; state exec- capital to capital- is linked' with a
hard surface government built and
fore the parade so as to get home their aged mother, Mrs. Evaline Fun- have been worked into, conformity
every
Sunday. I have been to quite
a derburk, of tho Elgin section, who with the amendments' i t . i s the pur- utive. council of bankers at its^mcct- maintained highway, and
ing held in January of this year.
county tti each -Mate is linked witl)
number of re-union»and as I saw it,
been in declining health, for pose tosoc that they a^e kept in con" I t is not the purpose of the state these through national highways."
there -was more indifference amoung sonSe time. Vernon has been.living in formity."bank examiner's office to undcrtak
The history of t h j good
roads
t h e people of New Orleans than at Texas about 30 years and John for
These'new nets, known as the Mc- to make the QjH'ration of* any of
movement in the United States was
Ghee amendments, remedy what these a m e n d m e n t retroactive,
( any previous re-union I have^, . at- about 24 years, and this is their first
t e n d e d . " , , , T h e funeral of Mr! N. J . visit back-home in something like-'20 have been' serious' defects in the once existing conditions have been skofcehed by tho speaker. It dater he
declared, from the time of tho orN. Bowen which had been announced y e a n . Their mother lives with her state banking laws,' the statement of worked into, conformity with
f o r Sunday afternoon wai-postponed* son-in-law and.daughter,,Mr.
and the examiner says.
amendments, it is. the purpose to see ganization of the United States Good
Statement b r Examiner.
R. J. Harper, and ' h a ,
been
until yesterday afternoon, the delay
that they are kept in conformity, Roads associltlon 11 years ago in
'As numerous inquiries
have 'i'roper enforcement of the amend- Birmingham,' and "still in i t . Infanbeing occasioned by difficulties of quite H P f a r . tha past two or three
to to- tho state bank examiner's ments, as paa*od, should make
cy," he B a l d r i c good road* movehis son, W. D. Bowen is
gotting weeks.***Many people in Lancaster
ment h a , grown until today It i , esdisnppointud by the- failure of office relative to certain amend- practically, impossible to have
through from .'Oklahoma. Dr. 'J. B.
to the banking Ijtws, known as state -bank failure In South__garo- timated that there are a billton.and a
srrivad from .Washington on' Rov. Isaac Yonan, noted-Armenian,
reach here to deliver his address the McGhcc amendments, and as the lina, except by theft or a precondi- half dollar* available f o r road conay. The funeral-services were
struction in the United States, of
•\thc house at' 1:30 p. m., and
the problem of the Near
East a c t . will not be published for sevor- tion of weakness." .
ths, t . h a v e thought it advisawhich i billion will be expended this
,conducted by Rev..Dr. E. E. last Thuraday night. About -4 o'clock
ask the newspapers of
the
year. Road building has become the
Gillespie.' and Rev. Henry Stokes, that afternoon Rev. W . S . Patterson
NEW FIELDS FOR COTTON.
>
publish
a
statement,
explainIn
with many relatives, friopds and ac- received a telegram trora headquar• L. V. Boyle, United States
Con- greatest construction industry
ing
the
meaning
of
such
of'
these
. Columbia, saying t h a t ' Dr.
quaintances of the family in 'attendsul at Natal, has made a report to the i n try.'
amendment,
as
may
not
be
underMr. Kountree, mentioning
tbe
ance. The interment was in the fam- Yonan had missed' his railway conthe Dcpartmoht of Commerce
at
ily plot at E b e n c z e r . " ' L a s t . Friday nection and could, not reach here at stood.
Washington about "the prospect of work of the late Unit,jd States SenF i r s t As to <he limitation of
.afternoon a t Bowling Green, during the appointed -ttpic and requesting
making South Africa an important ator Bankhcad for the federal aid
the progress of the rain snd • thun- that the mass meeting be called off, loans to an individual, firm or cor- cotton-producing country,"
which law f o r roads,, said' ' t h a t t h ? Bankporation,
to
10
per
cent
of
the
cap\Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Bro(ro have
der storm thai awept over that secarc .said to be ."good." Mr. Boyle's head highway was nnmed f o r Mm,
nnd that he was the first president
.Main tal and surplus, with 5 per cent, ad- report brings out thesa facts:
tion, four persons were standing in vacated their residence on
ditional with the consent of
the
the. store /near the Bowling. Green street, recently..fold .to. Col,. Springs,
"There are said to be' approxi- of the United States Good Roads asboard of directors:sociation', . "nfliich,** ho asserted,
e residing .temporarily in- onecotton mill—two in the door and two
'The limitation is 5 pcr"cent. mately ;4,(TOO,000 acre, of land in was the backbone of the fight for
new bungalow* lately erected
j u s t a little ways inside.- There was j
(he'Union
of
South
Africa
suitable
re ftlkn is allowed by
national
a sharp ]flaah of lightning and two
t Arch street,, by Wilt Ross banks, and it dpes not interfere with for growin gcottop, 2,000,000 acres federal aid and was the prime mov-of the parties, .a man and a boy, Moore.'*Dr. and Mrs. Brown will oc-' the permissible excess on cotton'in of which aro in "the Transvaal 4nd er in winning public sentiment which
forced Congress to. place .on . the
were knocked down, while the other cupy the hunlgalow until -their new bonded warehouse and on
Liberty 2,000,000 acres in NataL Consideratwo' of the-, quartette were unharm- house on EaA Arch street, is -'com- bonds.
ble interest in growing cotton has statute book, the Bankhead federal
.
^
ed. Neither of the two who
were pleted, which will be erected on the
-"Again-as is the'jiustom with ha recently been aroused in Natal "be*, »id bill."
knocked down waa sriou.Iy injured.. largo lot on the north ride of Arch tional banks uridei; a .ruling of thi cause of :the ravages of the. boll ' A f t e r declaring that the United
State, Bo^d Roads association, in the
One of the parties knocked down, street, between the residences • of comptroller', of the ..currency, thii weevil in the United States.
the man, aaid. that it waa his second Stevo Williams and the late J . H- limitation does. not* apply to loan:
."The production of cotton in 11 yeara/of its existence had *-.dpnt
Close call from lightning. 'A nUnrober Wftherspoon.***Mi E. Terry and tp the state, counties, municipalities South Africa has .teadily increased mora' t f r the good roads movement
of year* ago a bolt of ' lightning family left Monday f o r Rockingham nnd school' districts or any subdl •from' twenty-two bale, of .500 than ' n y othor organisation in the
C., where they will make theii visions'thereof. •
killed a small child which he
was
pounds in 1810 to 2,820 bale, for the counrfy, the speaker turned .to Ik
' holding in his a r m s . " ' O n the ques- home! a f t e r residing in Lancaster
Second. As to the limitation oi season 1921-22- The outloofc f o r the purpose to continue t i e work.
" t o d a y the cry has gone o u t all
tion, of calling'a,pastor the congre- for the past threo y e a n .
Leake total loan, that may bo made t>y < 1922-23 crog la exceeding prorfiisgation of Hie- Associate • Reformed Terry ha's resigned his position with
te bank:
ing, because the rain* fell earlier over'the nation f o r better and mon
'Presbyterian church on last Sundsy tho Faile Grocery Co., and will
'This limitation prohibits. stati than usual, permitting the cotton t o pchnanent roads," Jio asserted. "Tovoted 63 to 20 in favor of Rev. D; with his father. Mr. M. & Terry it banks f r o m ' the lending in the a g be planted in-October «nd Novem- day we assemble here for- tho pur- P. Patterson ..of W o o d r u f f . * " * ! ^
brother of W. H. Terry.***An grepate a total of more than'2B pe in put seasons. It i , estimited that pose of carrying out the Mntimen'
trustees of the Yorkvillo Graded eve'nt in which Lancaster peeple arc cent, in -excess of their capital, sur her, .about one month ,oouer \han and the voice of the people fill ove.
school district have, awarded a con- interested wM take place Wedn»- plus .and .deposit*, less the amoun there are about 6,20t acres under the nation that Congress must' take
1
.-over- the .through highway,.
and
i vested in r esi estate, stocks am cotton in Natal this
tract to W. T. Be am guard of Clo- day in Union-, S.. C., when Miss Marj
W ^ft-veste
maintain them. We are -here -to an
v*r,'f<rr-.tho erection, of a building Locke Barron, g x i ^ d a u g n t e r
of : Jonds.
that the combined yield in N»
To illustrate: A hank, having ! the TranarMtyif the current - crop
appeal of couptleas thonsf o r the negro graded schooL - The Sheriff J. P. H u o ^ - . i r i l l bo ^nitef"
capital ,of t 5 S ^ 0 0 , surplus J25.00C will be about 4)000 bales. The princi
throughout t h a nation—dp
building is to be of bride. " vencetManl; deposits J200,p60, would ni)t
b- pal variety gTofwn ia*nown as 'Grif- m'anding good roads, that they a n
conabractlonj one .rtory,. and is to in marriage- to Mr. Nibble
have six large class rooms and , ah .Richenbakcr. Th«:Stfem6ny • wtl' permitted to loan over J343,76t as : fin, which Im, a staple of about 1.1-8 not enjoying like more favored'sec
>
'*
tion, of tho 'country. It is of
thi
, auditorium. The cost of the. building take, place-at flt30 o'clock, p; m-. ii.' maximum. .
inches. -S
> •
" T h i . would certainly be too muc!
is to be approximately »10,000. The the EpiKopal church of tile: hatlvl'
"Cotton is produced in Natal at greatest importance that wise coun
for such a bank to loan and yet th: :he present time io-Ahe-Jistrict sel, splendid" organization and-saf<
building committee .of th'e First Bap- ty, Union. Mrs. j . p . -Hunter
anr
limit
has
quite
frcguently
.been
e>
and
sane
policies
ahali'
be
adopted
tist church of YorkviJIo on yesterday
Vnown as the Pongola Valley^ftbon/
Prof. McDennid will attend, the Utaw»tde<{. a contract to W. L. Walceeded. National banks do not set
250" miles from Durban on .the rail- b^ thi, convention;
wedding
"The usefulness of, an organIxa
lace, YorkviHe contractor, f o r the t e r - a s a morober of the
limit to the total amount ' t h a t . : way connecting the latter city and
tion 'like the United States ' Good.
, remodeling of th« church bnildlng, party. Mis. Barron vr»s a music pii bank, may J f n d . but they do set
< JohannpsbufS. The cotton is picked
by the addition o f " ten. Sunday pil of Prof. McDermid, when *h. limit to the amoDht that m#y
^y
native, women and children, the Roads association' is mere detert,
- school, rpoms,ati
a
roof, repainting I w^s a resident of Lancaster . am bsriowed, which indirectly .reafhc tupply of this labor-being so abundtnt that It is unneceasaty to
hire We will never be aatlsfied The w # r k ia t o i P r o f . McDermid is very. proud
o the kam» result
native men to pick cotton. Picking
'Hi illill«l'l«e'l^l>;L
of OCiwrf.
ecsta amount t o . approximately tiro
delay. Joseph E H«rt ia having the!
of r e l a h i l l i n g * W lto p o o a k ]'

*

° '

Officers Elected for G r a p e One and
Two and Other Business TraaactNow Orleans, La., April. 16.—An
important step in the
southern
Roek Hill, S. C., April 13.—Bethrment f o r better race relations
intaken, in Neif* Orleans, March el prcsbyterial this afternoon
2.'-23, when more than 40 of Loutsi- stalled new officers and adjourned.
a u a » y prominent women—leaders 'in This annual session was one of most
: religious add civic organizations*-^ largely attended and most inspiring
held in a long while. Many delegate,
met. to study the situation,- formureturned home tonight, but a numlated a vigorous .statement in bin
ber remain until tomorrow. .
half of good wdl and justice between
The chief address today was by
the rueei, afid accepted membership Rev. F. Ray Riddle, Colombia, who
in the Louisiana race relatiuns com- 'stressed tho great field f o r
effort
mittee. declaring their belief
that beforo the Presbyterian* . of the
Christian -principles offer -the.- only state and urged renewed endeavor
solution ol race problems, and that on the. part of women.
tho south i , today tho- "crucial
Officer, a r e :
ing ground" of these principles, they
Group one, to serve two year*—
pledged their support to tho effort Mrs. E. E . Gilleppie, York, president; '
ure lor negroes as well as f o r Mrs. Orin Hull, Rock Hill, secrewhites tho protection of law
anu tary foreign missions; Mrs. J . « C.
'the privileges and condition,
to Bailey, Rock Hill, secretary home
which they are entitled us citizens, missions; Mrs. S. C. Ashe,
York,
such ns'samtation, lighting and grad- corresponding secretary; Mrs. T. F.
ing of streets, better housing cufldi- Bell, Rock Hill, secretary Christian
lious," and other.civic advantages.
ediftation and ministerial relief;
One, of the .strongest paragraphs Mrs. J . M. Williams, Vah Wyck, secin tho SupSr ia that relative "to lynch- retary literature.
Group two to serve one year—
ing, which i , OS follows: "Wc register herewith our protest aipinst the Mrs. I. R. Hayes, Kershaw, viCo-prosbarbaric custom of* lynching, which ident; Miss Ada L. Sanders; York,
Miss Annie
arouses violent and un-Christian pas- recording secretary;
Wallace, York, treasurer; Mrs. Sumsions, brings law into disrepute
inhuman and brutal, and unknown ter Lewis, Chester, secretary assemoutside of our own" land of America. bly home missions; Mrs. A. M. Erwin, Sharon, secretary young peoWe hold that
ples work;, Mrs. J. K. Roach. Bock
ean ever justify such violeht
Hill,* secretary orphanage; Mrs. S.
gard f o r luw and that in n« inst
M.
McNeil, York, historian.
is it an exhibition of chiValuc consideration and honor of ummanhood."
The statement lays strong
and
repealed emphasis on the responsibility of white people, as the more
advantaged .face, to set tho
negro
worthy example, protect him -from
cious influences, and encourage,
und help him to rise in the scale of
•chnraeter and conduct. Tho editors
of newsjmpcrs aro appealed to
half of more generous publicity for
the negro's worthy achievements,
and less for stories of critpc and
"worthiness.
Recognizing the' wisdom of •
ferencc and cooperation as a-m<
of adjusting racial differences and
promoting the general -welfare, the
group pledged its support
The .

nd Wall Str.

Flashlights and Headli(hts.
Had bullets from the pistols of
federal officers who fired on a motorcar in which wero two young ,
women-drivinc from Asheville
to
Greenville, punctUiing a tire, cau»-'
cd the vehicjc to turn over and kill
• - inmate-, tho federal officers
ould have been no more at fault
than they were.'
,V
The officer* served no warrant on
tho womitw^ie of them a secretary
of the Young Women's Christian as- •
sociation in Asheville. They halted
the automobile because—it was an
automobile that did not halt at their
command. The two young women
feared that tho officers were highwaymen.
If the officers of tho law would
first ..catch all the highwaymen,
there " would be less excuse
for
young women, or men, to refuse to
stop when a man with a flashlight
stands in the middle of the road.
Hear Director Bowen t "If
my
men don't stop every car when they •
arc lying in wait f o r a rum runner,
thejc is no way on earth to stop the
right car. Officers can't judge
by
the hoadlighta as to the car they are
looking f o r . "
Moral: Amend the ,Volstead law
by providing that rum running cars
carry'blue or red headlights.
Moral: Never ride in a c a r
at ,
night on a: road wheh officers are
lying in w a i t
The constitution of the
United
States guarantee^ to citizens (young
women in motorcars included)
security In the enjoyment Of life and
liberty—hut how can prohibition
be enforded as Director Bowen so
ftapiently though, remotely, suggests,
if persons in motorcars are to
be
secured in" tho enjoyment of life and ..
liberty?
*
When all i s / a i d , what remains is
t i n t to enforco prohibition Amendment IV of thtf constitution is shot
t>.pieces by Amondment X V n i . . .
The right-of the people to be j e =
curt' in their persons, housaypapers,
and effects, against unreasonable
icirch'eV and seizures, shaH not be
violated, and no warrant* shall is- *
sue, but upon probable cause, supported by oath or affirmation, and
particularly describing the plaae to
be Marched, and the persons'* or
things to be seized."
" A f t e r one year-from the ratification of. this article the manufacture.
Kale or transportation of intoxicating liquors within, the Importation
thervof from the United States and
all territory subject to the jnri*<Hfr
tlon thereof for tn-ver*®* purposes
i» hereby prohibited," and
"The Congress and the severs!
states shall have concurrent power
S> enforce this article by appropriate legislation."
Or, if Article IV is not shot
to
piece* by , Article XVIU. or by the
officers wjkh their guns, prohibition
will bo (hot to pieces by the

T-be. unreliability «f the news' "furnished the public is well illustrated
in the recent "reorganization" of the
big Armour packing industry.
were told of the order for sale of the
million dollar country -home of
Ogdcn Armour, and of the merger,
of the Morris interests,
specious reasons were assigned for
the consolidation and concentration
f l a n s of the big corporali
the real explanation of tho deal was
not made public, if reports
from
Cbicaijffifre to be credited.
AccoMbfg to these reports,
truth i s w i s t the refinancing of Armour & Company is in roality-a surrender of control to .the money len,
dcrs. Having come to a point which
for the ordimfty business man Ipells
bankruptcy, it is claimcd
Armou:
visited the White House and told the
President that unless
permission
was granted for tho Armour-Morris
merger; his company must snbmit
t o . • receivership, for,which the papers were already prepared.
The
only importance this information n i
that it tallies vtfth the main story.
The country . irt"consiyning' less
meat per capita than ever before,
because meat has been made hare
to g e t Being hard to get its (production wa. l e u profitable. Iforc wt
have the apcctaelc o f ' t h e busincsgetting less, the people getting less,
and the lenders of money
getting
more. Much a , , has been said about
•'the.-packer*,'" it was tho financial
influence among tho packers,
financial pressure upon the (lackers,
whidriiMMd tl"
business, condu
ness, might havifi
business,.*, an appendage to a brok
erago business, waa doomed.
Tho great meat interest of the Armours i , now in control of
thro<
banker* And bankers as a class a n
tho poorest -business men on. earth
From tha Morgans down they havi
never ^uccenfully i
mess as a productive
ag, pror
itable irtrvice—
-It is not f o r The State U i
their business.
with Director-^
1
•S t o W tho right
In other words,
every car
nance to dominate Ind
they are lying in wait for" a
never. been demonstr
nor is thefs any guarbom Independent
that the next party of women,
. not be i
they..
an'd every county in. e a c h - s t a t e / 1 *
linked with these t h r o u g l y f i a t i o n n l officers frftm highway
flashlights than officer*
highways."
f u i s h honest cars froth ram i
Tho
discussed I
by their headlight*. ,
ganisal

t-tHoTdis

' Mr<a

('delegate, at being the".

widow, and the following children
and grandchildren: Four sons. Dr. ^ W a n t A c T C c r i u m n j)
W. F. Buchanan, Jr., of WashingBlackstrap Molajsea at. 20c galton, K 'C.j Harry E. Buchanan, of
New York; Carey P. Buchanan and lon, delivered lif 55 'gallon barrels,
H. Frank Buchanan, of Washington, either for prompt or future shipD. C. j one daughter, . Mrs. P. M. ments, Hofell & Co., Orangeburg,
Edge, of Charlotte; and four grand- S. C. •
children -Hiss Elizabeth Buchanan,
of Charlotte, Margaret and Arthur ~ Drink Delicious and Refre^Blng
Buchanan, children pi a deceased Coca-Cola in Sterilized Battljra. Coson, J ) r . Arthljr M.. Buchanan,
of ca-Cola Bottling Company, ^ q t p e c t McColi, S. C.. who died November 6,,
1922; and'Pfiilip EdgV. Jf:;' of Charlotte. Another son, Burtus L. BuchWanted—Scrap Iron of all kinds.
anan, of New York, died March IS, John T. Peay.. til '4-23
1916.
•
Notice to My Friends and Cuatom•rat I am now located a t The WherMinute. Of. Tim Regular Monthly ry 'Motor Co., and will be glad to
have my friends call on me. when in
Social Meeting of the Yonng
need of auto tops and auto trimWoman'. Club of Cheater.
mings. E. E. Lamica, formerly with
On the evening of April
12th, W. F. BurdeU. er. Tues. -Tf.
T h e Young Woman'a Club of Chester held, its regular monthly Social
FOR MAYOR.
meeting at the armor}.
"In the absence of the president,
The f r i e n d i of Mr. S. C. parte?
the meeting was called to order by
wish to announce him as a candithe vice president) Miss C<?ra Har- date f o r the office of Mayor of
din. She ' suggested that the club Chester subject to the rules governhave a picnic before the teachers ing the approaching municipal elecshould. leave and tHls plan waa indorsed -by all the members. It was
decided that the picnic be given the
FOR ALDERMAN WARD 1.
last of May.
As there was no f u r t h e r business
We, the friends, * of Mr. Robert
to come' before the club' the meet- Gage wish to announce him as a
ing was turned over to the social candidate for Alderman in .Ward 1,
subject to the rules governing the
A miscellaneous shower was then approaching municipal election to
given to Miss Madge Laboon in hon- be held t h * flr*t Tuesday in May.
or of her. approaching wedding. Many and varied were the pretty gifts
FOR ALDERMAN WARD 4.
which she received.
The members were then given
The friends of D. M. Pedcn wish
pencils and paper and asked to to announce .him as a candidate f o r
write toasts to the prospective bride. the office of Alderman of Ward .1,
Many of the toasts were witty and subject to tho rules governing the
interesting. The prospective
bride municipal election, which will
be
then wrote one to the club.
held the first Tuesday in May.
Cones of chocolate Ice
cream
were enjoyed by all the members.
FOR ALDERMEN WARD 2.
The pleasant evening was brought to
' T h e f/iends of Dr. R. H. McFada close by music by several of f h e den wish to announce him as a canmembers.
didate f o r Alderman f r o m Ward 2
Twenty-eight members were pres- subject to the rules governing the
municipal election to be held
the
ent
first Tuesday in May.
Respectfully submitted,
Lena Williford,' Secty.

Electric
Bitters

— I III!
ppv

When a woman finds that she can do cooking better
than she ever did it before, do it with the utmost economy of fuel and fO»d, and at the same'time f r e e herself
from the necessity-of forevej standing guard over-a hot
Stove, she is lijiely to do something aj»At It.

WESTINGHOtfSE
MS*.
raWlV
I'

.

•* 3-19-8 Automatic Electric Ranges are getting all these
desirable results for thousands of WQmen.
TKeyare the ranges that have really reliable autonym
ic*.<ytftrpl, and this control.. is ;6np of the things that"
makes 4hem so economical to' use:
Nor is their price
as high V careless talk/may Tiave led you to think.

)^our Opportunity
I The special prices and special terms which Ufa offered daring'
I our great Electric Range Campaign make it possible for on y
I. progressive, wide-awake housewife to hare an'Electric Range.
I- Visit our display room at,once tfnd let us show you tkis wonder
[ cooking-appliance'and e*pl«in iU.advantages iVyon. N
/'
i
" Sift-rice Follows the Appliance.
.
»

Southern Public Utilities Co.

CLERK'S SALE.
By virtue of a decretal order to
me "directed, I will sell in the Court
House in Chester, S. C., May 7th,
1923, at 11 A. M., all the following
described property fb wit:
First—All that tract of land situated in or near the City of Chester,
containing nine and eight-tenths
(9.8)' acres, being just East of Cemetery Street, and -bounded by lands
of Mrs, Mary Massey, Jonas McCullough, S. D. Cross, and being the
identical land conveyed »o Robert
Nelson by D. P. Crosby and B. M.'
Spratt on the 29th of October 1909,
the same recorded in the office of
Clerk Qf Cdbrt f o r Chester county
in Volume 12, page 393.
Second—Ali that parcel, piece or
lot of land with dwelling house and
other' improvement thereon, within
the corporate limits of the City of
Chester, county and State aforesaid,
'containing noarly two acres, bounded • by Cemetery street, on which it
fronts, on one side by lands of Jerry
Alexander, and in the rear by property of or f o r m e r l y ' o f . Jonas McCullough and Rubon Stinson, being
the identical tract of land purchased
by Robert Nelson f r o m . Victoria
Stahn and conveyed by her to him by
deed duly recorded in the Clerk's
Office f o r . Chester County, S 'C.
Third—Also all that lot of land
lying, being and situate "in-the City
of Chester, County and State/aforesaid, on, the East side of" Cemetery
sU^et,\containing one-fourth of an
a c r t mote or" less and .on which Is
situated two houjea, wid lot being
bounded on the NoVth t y lot of Madison and t u l a Worthy ; a n d . op the
East by lot of R.. Stinson,"on the
South by- Other property*®! Robert
Nelson, and on the West" by said
Cemetery street; sal'd . lot being about sixty f e e t .wide at all points
-and .194 feet deep at all points and
being , the Southern oge-half (1-2)
.of -the Amos Quinn property convoyed to Robert Nelsonln 1907, by
Amos Quinn and Mary Quinn by;
-ethor -separate deeds.
One-half Cash and .the balance in
one and . two years from, date Of
sale, with note .and mortgage, of the
premises sold. Provided further,
that in case the purchaser or purchasers fail to comply with his or
h e r ' b i d within ten days'after- the
sale then the Clerk of this Court
•hall re-sell the same on some subsequent tales day, and in the event
the purchase price at the said second sale a h a l i f a l l short of the purchase price of the first sale, tjieh the
Clerk shall report the deficiency - t o
this court and the proper parties
shall have the* right to recdvetsuch
deficiency from suph defaulting purchaser or purchasers. The purchaser or purchasers, to pay f o r all necessary papers, recording and revenue stamps. •
.' Sold a t the .suit.of J . T.'Peay,
Plaintiff,'against Robert Nelson, J.
L. Glenn, ^The Spratt Building and
Loan Association; Alex Frazer, Mrs.
D.
Rice ahd C. O. Lipford, Defendant^, f o r foreclosure.
. J . E. Cornwell, Clerk of Court-

Chester; & CV April 19th, 1928.
20-27-*
K ,^

Entertaining

Inspiring

Educational

Chester County
Mammoth Historical

P A G EANT
Wonderful Music. Special Outdoor Scenery
Gorgeous Costumes
See Chester C o u n t y g r o w f r o m a n I n d i a n Village w i t h
its primitive R e d M e n t o a well-developed c o u n t y
See " T h e Ballet of C r e a t i o n , " " T h e Last Battle of t h e
Indians," "Miss Chester a n d t h e 4 8 S t a t e s . "

400 Characters and Dancers
Chester County
Fair. Grounds
GENERAL

Friday
April
At the April meeting of the Civic |
League, the following members were,
appointed Captains to conduct the!
sale of Chautauqua tickets in their j
wards. Mrs. Hellman, Ward 1; Mrs.;
R. H. McFadden,' Ward 2 ; Mrs. R. I
R. Moffat, Ward 3 ; Mrs. W. H. Low-1
ranee. Ward i.
|
The League will co-operate with t
the Health Department of the. Chamber of Commerce in clean-up week, j
The League aslcs that any .who have i
flower seeds or plants to give or exchange,'will let it be known.
Mrs. Moffat, the President, gave
a report of the banquet given the
Firemen on the evening of March
23rd. She wishes to publicly thank j
the members of the League for. glv-j
ing and preparing the 'food f o r the j
occasion and also the following .who
helped to contribute to the success
a n d . pleasure of the affair. Mr.
Brockman f o r the use of the Domestic Science rooms, Mr. Clark . for
chairs, Mr. Owens f o r •-churn, of
ice-cream.
Mrs. J . R. Carson,
Publicity Chairman.

Afternoon
3:00 P.M.
Night 8:30

Coming
The

Redpath
Chautauqua
*7 BIG 7
/ ^,DA*;s /
The 100%
Program

IEMEDYFORMEN.

STOLEN AUTOMOBILES.
Automobile stealing is on
the
wane. Various cities report a steady
decrease in the number of thefts, in
spite of the big increase in the number of cars. One city has had fewer
cars stolen the first three months of
this year than' In any similar period
within five years, though the number of registered cars has doubled
-in that time.
Several factors are responsible.
Protective laws have been made
more drastic, police amKcourts have
been more severe in ^enforcing. the
lnwr,, drivers have,' loomed to bo
more cautious In locking and doublelocking their cars. Perhaps the chief
credit goes to the automobile clubs
and insurance companies, . which
have stimulated improvement along
all these lines to safeguard their
own interests.
It may be too much to expect that
automobile-stealing will ever become
a* scarce as horse-stealing. It might
be, though, if automobile owners
wero. uniformly careful about hitching their steeds and locking the garage doors.

CALCIUM ARSENATE
- Wfe have just .received a car load of Calcium
Arsenate. This Arsenate was manufactured by
Riches-Piver & Co., of New York, who made the
first Calcium Arsenate the government used-in
their experiment station in Louisiana. Therefore, it's the best.
• - J.
For the next 30 days we will sell this Arsenate
at 18 cents in order to make room.
We are reliably informed that Calcium Arsenate is very scarce, and we think it would be very,
wise to secure your Calcium Arsenate now. We
Were fortunate in getting this early, otherwise
we could not.begin to sell this Arsenate at this
price.
. ; f.-.
lii'
Cotton is too high tb^take chances in not poisoning and you cannot make it without the use of
Calcium Arsenate, and when you buy it, you
want to be sure you get the best.
,

The S. M. Jones Com'py

A t T l j e Churches

r V. *
i

I

&00& CVoWves

I

Y o u ' l l L i k e It

©

Buy a Kuppenheimer suit Ibis season; you'll like the way it fits,
the way it holds its shape, the
- value you get for your money,the
service and the style. Ycto'll bow
and your friends will tell you that
you've made a gilt edge investment in good appearance.

i'»TemSWVC'A «*lDlWfr
IN?PlfWr/ON-: AVO/D

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sunday school at--10 o'clock. Services by the rector, Rev. A RufuJ
Morgan, at 11:16 A. M., and 8 P.
M. All moat cordially invited.

OLD PROCRASTINATION

"FIRStf BAPTIST .CHURCH.
Rev. Wm G. Moore.jpastor. Sunday school 10:00 A. M., Pro/. M.'BV
Brojrlman, Supt. Preaching at 11:15 A: -M:,*and- 8:00-P. M. Morning
theme, - "Our source or Strength,"
'Evening ' thirty*. T i l e Life jit Iloncr " B.
7. I>. M. Miss Louisc^W»<^will/m?ftitt.c Senior p. Y.
P. U.'s in-a special stuH*.or "Training In Chufth Membership," Let-all
come. Prayer meeting Wednesday
at 8 P. M. A corjlial invitation to
-Worship with ua.'
A. R. P.'OHURCH.
- Preaching services af U : i n A.
find 8 P. M.,* by* the pastor/Wev.
Ar Pressly. Sabbath : school n t
A. M., and Y. P. C. U., at 7 P.
All most cordially welcomed.
BETHEL M. E. CHURCH.
Sunday schcoLdny service at 11:15 A. M. Preaching, at 8 P. M„ by
Rev* B. H. Franklin. Sunday school
at 10 A. M*. J- H. Glenn, Supt. Epworth League 7. P. M. All invited.

The S. M. Jones Com'py

Purity Presbyterian Church.
Preaching at 11:16 .A. M., and 8
P . M., by the pastor. Dr. Flournoy'
Shcpperson. Sunday school rat 10
A.^ M., A^ M. Aiken: Supt. Christian
Endeavor at 7 P. M. All c o A l l y
invited.
WILL PROTEST CAME.

Watch for Next Tuesday's News

Dr. J o n e s Tells of
"Wonders-of Science"
a t C h a u t a u q u a H<gp

Full Details of Chester's Spectacular
Pageant

Ono of tho notable loom rem at the
coming Itedpath Chaurnaqun will be
Pr. Hilton Ira Jones, eminent sdentfat n e will discuss In an Intensely
Interesting locturo-demonstrntJon, en-

KOMEN

should take

JDeauHfy Yoar Complexion
LJ
In Ten Days
Scientists long ago discovered
arid combmcd in Nadtnola Crmam
those elements which bleach tho
duce that smooth, satin-like
texture so much admired.
By its own virtue. Naitnal*
Cream removes
impurities and
'
j ? ""J • k i n clear, healthy
and beautiful.
Guar an tee and directions la
•
Two sixes, 60c.
and 11.00, at your toilet eounter.

maan
290S Blu. .Serge Suit, only "$25.
T]io makor say®, ''We absolutely
guarantee .this suit to' be 100
per
cent pure wool and that it will give
full satisfaction to
the . wearer.
Should. material, lining or. tailoring
fail to give you-satisfactory'wear,
you may return the suit to RodmanBrown ComtVpy, who will give you
SB-new. and satisfactory
garment

OR.HILTON f.
tltled "The Wonders of Udenco/: tbe
marvels 6f such phenomena as electricity, sound, light and thought. A
feoturs of "The Wonders of Helence"
wiu be explanations and demonstr»Hons of radio. Doctor Jones make*
u e of a wealth of sclentlllc apparatus ,
9n the platform.
f

Tb»-¥orinti*trtct meeting W the'
South Carolina' CoOperativpj-Cotton
Marketing Association was. held inRock Hill Tuesday with a /splendid"
nttcnUhnce of delegates ttom the
county branches in Y o r k / ! Chester,
FnirfiiHd, I-aneaster amK Kershaw/
.The- busine.ks' of thft-weting wns tip
nofninate two candidates to be voted
oi^.by the msmbens in the district fpr
"Mate director f r i W tjie district^ A
number of cnthuWastig inllV^-ero
made during^ttij* meeting by repre-'
sohtatlve members, evidencing' the
fact thjt--(he co-operative marketing
idea is rapidly growing in favor. Dr.
J. B. Johnson, York and "R. B. Caldwell, Chester, were nominated
as
candidates for district director.

Quality

Quality

Sporting Good,—Wo handle thp
well j»-n Reach and D. & M. lines.
Got our prices. Chester Hardware
Co.
Among the twenty young women
Who will graduate at Chicora College, Columbia, this', year, is
Mis»
Mary Caldwell, of (festerThe
graduating •- exorcises'j.wiil'be held
next month." ' \ ^
.
A movement has been^/Urtc^ In
Union to organize aTcompany with
a capital stoekofc^lOO,000 for the
purpose of erecting a new hotel in
that t o r n . A dividend of si**per
c e n t ' is being ipjaranteed on tho"
stock.
•
"IN

becaus^it is firmly embeded in the cloth.] Our
process removes ajldirt
and destroys the germs.

CHESTER
V LAUNDRY
' PHONE 5 .

Quality

;

Exhibition and A d v e r t i s i n g S a l e '

Grand, Upright and Player Pianos
J

;*

"Sample Pianos" of our Complete Line

By The John Church Company
W " (_ Columbia, S. C.

Cotton Planting Seed
What
Kind?
~We hare about 2,000 bushels that are absolutely pure. Wfe benght Separator and seprated them ourselves, and we bought themfrffif;a party that
was very particular with his seed, and we bow that they are pure.

One of the oldest and most relable piano manufacturers in the United States-64 yearsC
in business-established 1859. /
-

The Government recommends Cleveland Jig Bell Cotton Seed, and when the
Government recommends anything you can rest assured it is the best See
us before it.is too late-to get your planting seed.

This is not- a cho-ip, clap-trap sale of unreliable instruments. It is a Manufacturer's
Saliof absolutely high-grade products^apd-^eFy instrument sold bears'our endorsement artd unqualified guarantee.
f

You can't get a better combination than Swift's Fertilizer and Cleveland Big Boll Cotton Seed t

:t the Special
Prices Prevailing

The S. M. Jones Com'py

It means a saving to you of from 20.
to 30 per cent below regular
retail dealer's prices

Redpath
Chautauqua

REMEMBER
Every instrument
remarkable
•musical^
value, will last a life^v
time ,^nd prove a wonderful • "advertisement
for our fifm., /'

We have been estab-

lished in ybur Capital
C i t y of Columbia for
nearly twelve y e a r s —
and a r e the ONLY P I A NO M A N U F A C T U R E R S IN T H E W O R L D
who maintain a direct
factory b r a n c h in South
Carolina.

We have over two hunted
pjanos in the
spools and churches
3>f South Carolin^T^X

The Great Laurant
Magic and Mystery
- By way of reply Mr. Glenn acknowledged with pleasure and appreciation all of the kind words that
had been, said to^him and of
him
by bis brother lawyers. ^He said that
he had played in Mr. Hsnry's yard
as a child, had made bimpelf
"•home in Mr. Henry's hom^ and had
always regarded, him a s ' m o r e than
a frf«nd—rather as a second father.
Mr. Hdary had always been his ideal
a lawVer» 0 8 a Christian gentleman andl as a citizen, and while he
would n6t promise to equal hi* rec :
ord in any rejffiect, " I promise to do

Exhibition in charge of Mr, W. V. Cauthen, .our special sales'manager. Mr. Gauthen is
worthy of your highest respect and confidence, and has spent practrcally his whole life
m the piano, business.
:J
.;
'
\
/
r
Remember, this sale will last 30 dj»ys only.
\ .
/
First Come, First Served!
Exhibition Rooms
;ct

Gadsden Street,'Opposite People's National gank.
W. V.' Cauthen, S p e c i a l t i e s Manager.

NOTICE. OF ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given that
aii
••lection will be held .at. the
City
Uftll of Chester, S. C. on Tuesday
May 1st, 1923, to elect a Mayor and
four Aldermen, one from each ward,
lo aerve for the. ensuing two years.
Also one .Alderman from Ward 2 to
i>rvo the unexpired' term of Alderman Dayidson, -resigned.
' For this election the polls will bo
..'•pen at eight o'clock-A- M.
and
tfose at four P. M., and at such sloc.'on qnly qualified electors haWng
f.'ty registration certificates issued
.1 iripg this -year, >1923, will have the
l i g i t to vote. •,] 1
.
Messrs. B. T. Byars, W. C, Minlcr and C, E.. D&bVbave beeil ap-I I.intfid Managers of/said election."'
• J. H. McLURE,

'..Chestiif^S. c'., April-a, 1923,--'
J City Clerk and Treasurer.
1^20-27. . . . /
I

.SPECIAL NOTIp^.

• Chester, S. C., Apr. 1 6 , ' 1 9 2 V
Off Ice, of County Supt. Of EdujA
The State-Board ot-Education has
ordered the r e g u W s p r i n g exami'nat ..ntion / o r teachers to/£e held nt
.ch-County Couft house on K - i l n ,
?.;.iy 4th' and Saturday,
May Gth,
l:i28, beginning Jt 9 A; M. .
• Applicants to fVjnish : their own
writing materials." B ^ ' o r d e r . State
Hoard of Education. J

Judge Uauldin followed with a
high appreciation *8f Mr. Henry, and
some fine 'encouragement toMr.
Glenn, and concludcd his very app r o p r i a t e b y ordering that
the cJ*fW get the record of these
proceedings on- the nWqutes of "the
c o u r t s t h o best of hia ability.

•*>-•••
\

Notable Lectures on
Timely Themes

/ To Cure a Cold In Ono Day
•ntoUUCJlTIVKIlROHOQolllltw. ltltofrtfc»
CamV lad Headache and work* of! the Cold.,.
O n n b A ralond m o w U II <•!!• lo cm)
B. w. GROVE'S al»n«ture on each bo*. 25c

CLERK'S SALE.

cesS of 1-3 of the purchase
price
By virtue-of a decretal order to in cash. The purchaser to p a y . for
rf*nue
mis directed; 1 will *sell-in the^Court' all necessary t o p e r s and
stamps. ThaJ^if any -purchaser "shall
Hous»-Mw-Chc5ter, S, C. at the hour
f a i l to co'mpty with 'his bid within
o f . l t A. M., May 7th, 1923, all the
following described property^t^wit: one houy after tho sale the Clerk
.All that of Tract No. 2, contain, shall re-Sell' said . premises'. on the
ing 19.4.35 acres, „ bounded -On the same or some, subsequent sales day
North ' by Estate lands of. C.' T. a{ the risk of the first purchaser. .In
Stroud; ori the East by lands form- cane. * the. price at the second sale
erly of J. A. Marion, and l a n d j - o f . falls short .of the price at the first
John Archer," colored, and'IfUSaftti sale the proper-parties 5hall have
Strondap&lored: op t h c ^ b o t h by, icave to enter 'judgment against the
tract Jvg, '3 of the* Gillespie lands'; defaulting purchaser f o r such deand un^thi- West by tracts NOR. 1 and
ficiency; »
V,"
3'of said Gillespie lands; and having
Sold at Sie suit of John T. Gillesthe following courses and (Jistances
to Wit: Beginning at CT. T. Strouds pie, Et al Plaintiff Against W. B.
Wylie. The above land sold at the
South with tlie creek', the creek b«* risk o f s a i d S. A. Rodman', the
ing-the line, 356I£fc«t, to a comer bidder-at the f i r s t sale.
• '
in the v creek; thehce S. V79 degrees
y . E. CORNWEI.L,
15' E. 1950 f e e t .to a' stake, on the
Clerk, of jdonrt. .
line of lands of Win. Stroud, colored;
•thence, N. 28 degrees "E. 1128 feet . tihester, S. C. April 18th, 1923. .
,to stake OM, thenca N. 67 degroM 20-27-4-.
.
W
W. 819 f ^ e t ' to'.pile of stoned
ttence N; 9 degrees E,. 694 feet to
afalte; thence 82 degrees E. 810 to
corner in road; ihente. 27 degrees
S: 75 degrees V ' 1632 f e e t t o ' t h e
beginning Corner in "creek.
I
'Term* of Sal.
1.. OneAhii;d of • the purthase^-prlce
to be paid in- cash, and- the balance
i n / . n o and Jwo years from da>e, de•erred payments to bo evidenced by
note -of. purchaser, 'bearing interest
dau. a t tjle rath- of 7 per cent
per^Kujum, payable annually and
Socur'ed b j mortgage of the premises
•sold. The purchaser has the privilege
of paying all or aay an^poat In ex-

Betty Booth *
Concert'Company

About South Carolina
There were 109,784 white
children and _63,0W negro children in
schools of \ i t i e ? and towns of South
Carolina in 1922.

Industries in Aiken county had
an invested , capital of $4,668,376 in
1922 and t h e i r products were valued
'at $7,656,672, according to the an-,
nnal report o f l h e Commissioner of
Agriculture, Commerce dud fndustri^a.
y1 Allendale county has forty miles
of ^tate highways' and 366 miles
oranty roads. The appropriation
made by the county- for, roads
in
1922 .-was'HOiooO.
January 1928- collections of. the
-gasoljne tax in South Carolina wefe
*80,581.9,
Six fttrsons were electrocuted at
the South Carolina State penitentiary in 1922 for capital crimes.'
Jnme»_H. Hope is state spparintenderit of education, h'fcvfng Men
elected' last fall.
. ,

No compromise of good 4
designing or fine manufacturing is ever forced
upon our engineers.
'

They are entirelyfree from the
limitations theymigh^meet if thej^
were dependant fpr sointe^ital parts
0^1 outside manufacturing ^ources.

PEGRAM &

(

CORN WELL

Chester, S o u t h Carolina

